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Church Building and Office Reminder

The Diocese has revised its guidelines for in-
person services, but this still means no indoor
services nor regular church office hours for the
time being. Someone might be in the office
between 10:00 am and 12:00 pm, Monday
through Thursday. Please call ahead or knock.
However, if at all possible please correspond by
email, phone, or regular mail. The building
(inside) remains closed until further notice.

Links to Resources and Current Information
Regarding COVID-19

C A R D
S H O W E R

On March 27, Julie Nehls will turn 100. Due
to Covid a big celebration cannot be held at
this time. To replace the big celebration, it is
requested that those who know Julie to
send her cards celebrating this milestone. **

Her address is

https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.chogs.org/sermons.htm
https://www.chogs.org/calendar.htm
https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.chogs.org/campus.htm
https://www.chogs.org/news.htm
https://www.chogs.org/chogarchives/E-NewsRecent.htm
https://episcopaliansinconnection.org/
http://www.dsoconnections.org/
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/
https://www.episcopalcafe.com/
https://episcopaliansinconnection.org/doing-church-during-covid-19/
https://www.chogs.org/Covid19CornonavirusLinks.htm


16 Cable Lane, Athens OH 45701.  

** Much to Julie's chagrin, this photo was taken in
September, our last outdoor service of the year.

Meet Amy Howton

Amy Howton will be preaching this Sunday, March
21.  Amy is the Coordinator for the ‘Becoming Beloved
Community’ ministries for the Diocese of Southern Ohio
supporting a diocesan-wide effort to engage in spiritual
transformation through racial healing and justice, creation care, and evangelism.  
Mother Deborah has been working with Amy this past year and believes we will
appreciate Amy’s message and perspective.
 
Amy’s educational background is in Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies and
Community Mental Health. She has over 25 years of healing and justice work working in
higher education, nonprofits, and coaching/consulting.  Amy grew up in the Episcopal
Church and was an active member of All Saints Episcopal Church in Pleasant Ridge for
fifteen years. She has found her faith renewed in the work around healing the sins of
White Supremacy and other forms of domination. The meaning of Church has changed
for her--and is now experienced most in the presence of others longing to find wholeness
in God, through relationship with one another; Becoming Beloved Community Circles are
church for her these days. 
 
A year ago (Sunday, March 22) Amy was to visit the Church of the Good Shepherd to
invite us to participate in a workshop about learning how to explore ways in which our
communities are divided both historically and currently so we might discover how we are
connected as a beloved community and to help us discern the meaning of how we
experience God among us in our everyday lives. Unfortunately, the week before,
courtesy of COVID, all in-person meetings and worship were suspended, so we missed
this opportunity. Thanks to Mother Deborah for envisioning this opportunity to engage



one another in our imagining of what it means to follow Jesus and become beloved
community. 

Mother Deborah's Second Hip Replacement Surgery Update

In November Mother Deborah was diagnosed with severe end term osteoarthritis in both
hips requiring complete hip replacements for both hips. Her left hip was replaced early in
December, since then she has been recovering and rehabbing her left hip while
continuing to work full time from home.

Her second hip replacement surgery was successfully completed this past Tuesday.
After the few days off Mother Deborah will continue to recover at home as well as work
full time.

Please keep Mother Deborah and her family in your prayers.

In case of emergency, please contact the Senior Warden Alex Buckley at
macbuck@yahoo.com or her cell phone 740-590-4245.

Supply Preachers

During the first few weeks of my recovery from my second hip replacement surgery, I
invited colleagues and friends of the parish to send in sermons for the Sunday church
emails. Since we are still doing our worship services on-line, I thought this was a good
time to invite people to preach who might not be able to be with us in person. I am so
grateful that they accepted my invitation, and I'm looking forward to their sermons.

Sun. March 21 Amy Howton: Amy is the Coordinator for the Becoming Beloved
Community Initiative in the Diocese of Southern Ohio. I've been working with Amy a lot
this past year and thought you all would appreciate her message and perspective.

Sun. March 28 Palm Sunday Kelly Latimore: I was so moved by Kelly's beautiful
explanation of his Transfiguration Icon that we welcomed this past year thanks to the
generosity of the Flemmings that I thought we'd all appreciate hearing from him again.

April 1, 2, and 3 Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, and Holy Saturday the Rev.
Eugene Hallahan: Gene is a new priest in the diocese who used to be a Roman
Catholic priest. He and I will be working together as part of the diocese's mentoring
program for new clergy, and I thought this was a good opportunity to introduce him to
Church of the Good Shepherd.

I hope you all have the chance to read or watch these sermons.

Many Blessings,
Mother Deborah

mailto:macbuck@yahoo.com


From [e]Connections: Anti-Racism training

Dismantling Racism, the Diocese of Southern Ohio’s Anti-Racism training, will be held
on Saturday, April 24 via Zoom.

Training consists of viewing a short video, then attending a full-day workshop. Advance
registration is required. BEFORE REGISTERING for the workshop, you must watch one
of the pre-training videos available on the DSO Learning Portal in the Anti-Racism pre-
training section. You will be asked for feedback on the video you watch on
your registration form.

If you are unable to make this training, please visit the Absalom Jones Center for Racial
Justice and Healing in Atlanta for online training, which currently is also accepted as
official training for our diocese. No in-person training is available at this time.

From [e]Connections: Lent Story Sharing

StorySharing - not storytelling - because relationship matters,
story matters. We will deeply listen to one another's unique
stories without fixing or solving . . . we will practice witnessing
each other, just as we are.

You are invited to join in a Lenten StorySharing Series each Thursday throughout Lent,
from 7-8:30pm on Zoom. Register here.

From [e]Connections: Virtual gatherings
with Bishop Price

The next set of virtual gatherings with Bishop Price has
been scheduled. The topic for this meeting will be our
bishop search. Bishop Price will be joined by members of
the Standing Committee to talk about our search process,

the diocesan-wide survey, and next steps. Mark your calendar!

The open gathering for laity and clergy is Tuesday, April 6, 6:30 p.m.

Register here

Advance registration is required. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting. The gatherings will be recorded for
later viewing for anyone unable to attend.

https://dso.pathwright.com/library/by/category/anti-racism-training/
https://dso.pathwright.com/library/by/category/anti-racism-training/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001DteMt4cKFnW3KQNMnWLQeFLAC7Rc82NbsxSxppozY_hL5AASNwNEHRS7O0L-817VjndVJwIWj5o53KE90Qd5sBk0n3Gg1URauJlXqYUrM4Nxof8wadMRtCk3cKNmzDkeb3PZlA6aj27GfWm237yhipTYbwq44Mvmeuc4rMwfoVBoV9SbY_enT5Z6OZvUYfhfP1JdsccobUZgndnBNk9f8b70CnN2Hwp-Hmk9WR9xQZU%3D%26c%3D68aHvwBQD5ilkXvynxUu_TG5sPF-ga0ilsnYraMCB06uaOw5fTEhxA%3D%3D%26ch%3DXyaCVmdeL-_6MTlj14hlpBdoX_MANJHQuMKnWHJR3uc38XH3Fzkn_w%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cfosterth%40ohio.edu%7C20c1ea751237474571ad08d8e8cf4dbe%7Cf3308007477c4a70888934611817c55a%7C0%7C0%7C637515324370357269%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1hJlz4YQK5nw3WIJTgz5KHRgItOiTXdXvIgFcAWQm5I%3D&reserved=0
https://episcopaliansinconnection.org/event/dismantling-racism-anti-racism-training/
https://episcopaliansinconnection.org/event/dismantling-racism-anti-racism-training/
https://www.centerforracialhealing.org/training
http://dsobeloved.org/lent-storysharing/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwrDoXBrfwzlzQ047L1CfnPKdwV2V2jFW9UGrDw77Tk2hu3g/viewform
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErdOCsqT8iG9cXmBqWWRVbsqHGO_LsFbEH


From [e]Connections: Spirituality and Racial
Justice with Presiding Bishop Michael Curry

Presiding Bishop Michael Curry discusses ways in which
Christians can work toward racial justice. He focuses on the
spiritual elements of the problem: on the spiritual failings that
lead to racism and the ways in which spiritual tools are
necessary to help us build a more just world. He discusses racism as one of the many
results of the pride that separates people from God, and fighting racism as a first step
toward reconciling all of humanity. He also goes into ways in which "wickedness in high
places" can cause us to view appalling injustices as inevitable—and some human beings
as expendable.

The course can be found here.

Photos this week -- March 10th was Mother Deborah's birthday. Last year, and
again this year, we were not able to celebrate with our traditional cake because of
COVID, so here is a photo from 2019. Below that is a photo from the Lenten Soup
and Bread Service on March 4, 2020, our last gathering inside the building in 2020.
The theme for that occasion was "The Spiritual Practice of Courage," which seems
to be especially relevant these days as well.

https://dso.pathwright.com/library/spirituality-and-racial-justice-edcd41ca/204912/about/




Contact Information

For pastoral needs, please contact The Rev.
Deborah Woolsey at 937-689-8895 (cell) or 740-
593-6877 (church), or by e-mail at
revdebwoolsey@gmail.com.

To find out more about Good Shepherd and
other matters, please contact Alex Buckley, Senior
Warden, at 740-593-5513 or by e-mail at
macbuck@yahoo.com.

For maintenance matters, please leave a note at
the office or contact Ted Foster, Junior Warden, at
740-593-8615 or by e-mail at
foster.theodore@gmail.com. For emergencies,
please call The Rev. Deborah Woolsey at 937-689-
8895.

NON-emergency messages can be left on the
church's answering machine (740-593-6877). The

DONATE to Good
Shepherd

This takes you to the
Parish Home page where
you can donate on-line via

PayPal. If you have a
preference, please

indicate on the the "Add
special instructions to the

seller" section the
purpose of the donation -
- e.g. organ fund, plate

collection, etc.

Check out the Church's
YouTube Channel.

LIKE us on Facebook
Episcopal Church of
the Good Shepherd

45701

https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCELRqmOFadjYYT0uQivYbCg
https://www.facebook.com/The-Episcopal-Church-of-the-Good-Shepherd-45701-554345594588086/


parish office administrator is Barbara Martin (740-
593-6877) or barbara@chogs.org.

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons

 
64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701

740-593-6877 
chogs@chogs.org
www.chogs.org

Pandemic Note:
 Office Hours: 10:00

a.m.- 12:00 p.m.,
Monday through

Thursday (until further
notice). Please Knock.

The building is not
open to the public all

other hours.

https://www.chogs.org/

